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THE following humble Addrels of 
the High Sheriff, Grand-Jury, Jus
tices of the Peace, Gentlemen, 
Freeholders and others ofthe Coun

ty of Antrim, has been presented to His Ma
jesty by his Excellency the L*>rd Carteret Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland. Which Addrels His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioully. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, 
Qrand Jury, Justices of tha Peace, Gen
tlemen, Freeholders and others, assembled 
at an Assize held for the County of An
trim, the j-8th Day of March, 172,6. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, } . 
"VŜ E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
™ Subjects, being highly sensible of the 

inestimable Blessings we enjoy under your 
most auspicious Reign, and having a just 
Dread of a Pretender, educated in Pririr 
cipie§ destructive of our present excellent 
Constitution j beg Leave to express our Ab
horrence of all Attempts made to disturb the 
Peace of the Father of our Country, whether 
they proceed from such os your Subjects whom 
even your Majesty's unparalell'd Clemency 
cannot reclaim, or from foreign Powers who 
ungratefully presume to return the highest 
Favours and greatest Obligations from your 
Majesty by Insults and repeated Affronts, by 
forming Alliances to dispossess us of our just 
Rights *tnd Acquisitions, and undermine the 
Trade and Commerce ofa Nation who raised 
one to that dangerous Height which has in
spired him with those ambitious and arbitrary 
Designs, and by giving Peac*p to the other, 
jsecnred him*ij*i the quiet Possession of his tqt-
-ter^ng Crown1. 

Our Hearts are filled vjlthinexpressible Joy 
-to find, that those Princes whip have encroach-
•>€<•] on the undoubted Privileges of your !lMaje-
.fty's-Subjects^ draw their chief Hopes-of Suc
cess -from the grounHlefs informations ofa few 
turhulent Spirits, a desperate and baffled Par-

[ Price Two Pence:* "f 

ty, who are actuated by those pernicious Prin
ciples and wicked Inclinations, which have? 
in all Reigns either opposed a good Prince, o**f 
flattered a bad.one. . . . , - . < 

We beg Le-ive also to assure your Majesty, 
that we are, from the Principles of Religion, 
Reason, unfliaken Loyalty, and Gratitude, 
immoveably resolved to stand by your most 
sacred Majesty in Defence of your just Rights,' 
and the Succession̂  in your Royal House, with" 
our Lives and Fortunes against all Opposers j . 
and will, in our respective Stations, not only 
take Care to put the Laws in Execution a-
gainst your profess'd Enemies, but also keep 
a watchful Eye over any that ftall betrastj;he 
least Disaffection to your Majesty-*-- rnqH iacred 
Person and Government. 

That, your Majesty's prudent Counsels, and" 
the Resolution of your loving Subjects, may 
in a fliort Time convince the whole World how 
ridiculous all Atte'mpts must be on a Protestant 
King who reigns in the Hearts ofa powerful 
Protestant People, is the earnest Prayer of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful and 

most loyal Subjects. 

The following humble Address of trie May
or, Recorder, Aldermen, and Common-Coun
cil of the City of Bath, has been presented to 
His Majesty by Lieutenant-General W-ade, one 
of the Representatives for the said City, and 
Mr. Serjeant Eyre tlieir Recorder, introdu
ced by his Grace the Duke of Newcastle and 
the Right Honourable the Lord Viscount 
Townshend His Majesty's Principal Secreta
ries of State,, Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the May-or, Recor
der, Aldermen and Common-Council of 
your ancient City of Bath, 

fDreaa- Sovereign, 
YX/E , yotir Majesty's most loyal Subjects, 
•* teg leave to return . your. Majesty our 

sincere Acknowledgements for your continued 
Cars 



Care and fucctsiful Endeavours in the advan
cing the Honour, ahd promoting the Inte
rest of this Kingdom. As this your Maje
sty's great Care of your People hath filed 
their Hearts with Gratitude, so hath it raised 
in some fuieign Powers a Spirit of Envy and 
Contention, insomuch that without the least 
Colour of Justice, at a great Expence of Men 
and Money ,̂  (and we hope in the End to 
their Contusion and Disappointment) they 
have attempted to force from your Majesty a 
Part of yotir Dominions, and are endeavour
ing to ruin the Commerce ofthe whole : Not 
content with these Injuries already offered to 
}rour Majesty and the Kingdom, they have 
also projected to impose on us the Pretender, 
v.horn we have abjured, and whom we are 
bound for ever to oppose, as we tender our 
Religious and Ciyil Rights. These Proceed
ings and Projects of the Powers confederated 
against your Majesty, make it seasonable for 
your Subjects to declare their unalterable Re
solutions to defend your Majesty against all 
your Enemies whatsoever ; which Resolution 
on our Paits, we desire to assure your Majesty 
we sliall be always ready to execute to the 
utijiost of our Power, being obliged thereto 
by our Oaths, our Interest, and our Gratitude. 

In Testimony whereof, we have caused the 
comrnon Seal of the said City to be hereunto 
affixed, this n t h Day of April, in the i j th 
Year of your Majesty's most glorious Reign. 

The following humble Address of th'e Con
stable of the Castle, Portreeve, Aldermen 
and Burgesses of Neath, and of the Inhabi
tants of the several Mannors or Lordships 
Marchers of Neath, Neath Ultra, and Kille-
bybill, Neath Citra and Britton, anciently be
longing to. the Jurisdiction ofthe said Castle 
of Neath, in the County of Glamorgan; And 
also ofthe Constable ofthe Castle, Portreeve, 
and Burgesses of Aberavan,and ofthe Inhabi
tants of the Lordships of Avan and Avan 
W&lHa, anciently depending on the Jurisdic
tion of the said Castle of Aberavan; has been 
presented to His Majesty by the Honourable 
Bussy Manfel, Esq; introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Lord Viscount Townshend 
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
State. Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Constable of the 
Castle, Portreeve, Aldermen and Burgesses 
of Neath, and ofthe Inhabitants of the se
veral Mannors or Xordfhips Marchers of 
N a s h , Neath Ultra and Killebybill, Neath 
Citra and Britton, anciently belonging tn 
the Jurisdiction of the said Castle of Neath, 
in the County of Glamorgan. And also of 
the Constable of the Castle, Portreeve and 
burgesses of Aberavan, and of the Inhabi

t a n t s of the Lordships of Avan and Avan 

Wallia, anciently depending on t t e Juris
diction o r the laid Castle of Aberavan. 

Most Gratious Sovereign, 
V O U R Majesty's early Care to prevent 
•*• the secret Machinations and Designs of 

our Enemies Abroad, not only to ruin our 
Trade, but even to deprive us of our Religi
on, Liberties, and every Thing else that is 
molt dear to a free People, is so apparent 
to all your Subjects, that even we who live 
in the Marches of Wales, a remote Part of 
your Majesty's Dominions, cannot be ignorant 
thereof, nor suffer ourselves to be wanting 
in our Duty to make our most humble and 
grateful Acknowledgine*^ to your Majesty, 
for the fame, and to declare our Abhorrence 
and Detestation of the Indignity lately offer
ed to your Majesty and the British Nation by 
the Resident of the Emperour of Germany, 
whose pretended Gratitude, Affection and 
Esteem for this Nation, had been best mani
fested, as our Representatives have declared, by 
doing Honour to the King whom the People 
honour, and Justice to the People whole 
Rights are now invaded by his Allies, and 
defended by the best -oi Princes^ even with the 
Hazard of his own Dominions in Germany. 

But it is our Happiness that the powerful 
Forces of Spain, Russia, and Germany, lye at 
so great a Distance from one "another, that 
your Majesty, with the Fleet of Great Bri
tain, is able to hinder their Conjunction; and 
that your Majesty's Experience, Wisdom, and 
Foresight is such, that in case any of your Mi
nisters, under the specious Pretence of Fruga
lity, should have advised your Majesty to have 
suffered the Russians to distress the Northern 
Princes, whereby they might have been ob
liged-, for their own Safety, to give Liberty 
to the Russian Fleet to pals the Sound, and 
to have free Access to the Ports opposite to 
North-Britain, your Majesty would have 
been so far from being misled by such evil 
Counsel, that on the contrary you would 
have looked upon such Couhsellourt as Be
trayers of the true Interest pf your Majesty 
and your People. ' -

There are none of your Majesty's Subjects 
that have read the British History, can for
get how often Forces frem the Northern 
Ports have formerly been transported into 
this Jfland with Success j and there are none 
that know the SituatSoh thereof, but must be 
sensible how easy it will be at any Time to 
follow the lame Example, if not prevented 
by the Fleet of Great Britain; neither can It 
be believed, that Spain would begin a War 
with this Nation, if there were not Designs 
carrying on of the greatest Danger to us, and 
to tne Tranquility ofall Europe : Howthea 
can we sufficiently -^cknowledg-f the great 
Providence of God in placing your }A.ajesty 
on the British Throne, and inspiring into your 
Thoughts *a Resolution offending your Fleet 
Abroad i a due Time into the Baltick, West** 

Indies> 



Indies, and the Mediterranean Seas, in order' 
to avert the imminent Danger hanging over 
our Heads ? And we eannotlmt with Pleasure 
.observe, that all this hath been done by Ex
pences circulating at Home, since the Fleet 
.is repaired with our own Workmen, supplied 
with our own Provisions, and mann'di with 
our own Seamen. We are also sensible, and 
all good Subjects must concur with us there-*, 

. in, that all those who shall shew their Love 
to their Country by Unanimity in such a cri
tical Conjuncture of Affairs as this is,*ltwill 
take the best arid most effectuaL Means to 
establish the true and lasting Interest of them
selves and their Posterity. 

We cannot therefore conclude this our 
humble Addrels without our Prayers to Al
mighty God to unite the Hearts and Hands 
of all your Subjects, in order to enable your 
Majesty to carry on the neceflary Defence 
of Great Britain with Vigour and Success, 
against all its powerful Enemies, and thereby 
to preserve the happy Constitution of this 
Government both in Church and State, which 
is such as has been ever the Glory of this Na
tion, and the Envy of aU others; and which 
your Majesty, with the Concurrence of your 
great Counsel in Parliament assembled, may 
yet in dile Time make more Glorious, by 
establishing such an inexhaustible Fund oh 
that Foundation) as will be sufficient to pay 
off the publick Debts in a reasonable Time, 
With Honour to your Majesty, and with Ad
vantage to every private Subject. 

May your Majesty long reign, over us with 
Success against all your Enemies ; may your 
great Counsel in Parliament assembled, as 
well as the Ministry you fliall employ, al
ways act with that Unanimity and Steadiness 
for the Good of your Majesty and your Peo
ple, as they how do ; and may this Kingdom 
of Great Britain never want a Protestant 
Heir of your illustrious Family to imitate 
your glorious Example in your just and 
mild Administration at Home, and in preser
ving the Balance of Europe Abroad, and con
sequently reign (like your Majesty) in the 
Hearts of all the Lords Spiritual and Tem
poral, and of all the Commonalty of this 
Kingdom. 

St. James's, April 17* 
This Day Baron Sparre, Envoy Extra

ordinary and Plenipotentiary of the King of 
Sweden, had a private Audience of His Ma
jesty ; being introduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Lord Viseount Towiifliend one 
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
and conducted by Sir Clement Cottrell, Kt: 
Master of the Ceremonies*. , 

Sig. Claudio Re had tbS Day his -pri
vate Audience of Leave of thtir Royal High-
hesies the young Priticefles, to which he 
was introduced by Sir Clement Cottrell, Kt. 
-Master of the Ceremonies. 

Victualling Office, April 1% 171,7-
The Commistioneri for Victualling Hit MaieRy'j 

Navy, give Notice, ThatonFriday the Igth of May 
next, in the Forenoon, they Jhall be ready to treat with 
filch Persons at are incUneable to furnish. White and 
E iy Salt, ns also Hamburgh Pipe and Hogshead Staves, 
for the Service of His Majesty's Navy. 

Wine "Licence-Office, Surrey-street, ApYil 15,1717. 
All Persons owing or epgagedfer Ary ears of Rent 

for Wme Licences, or whose Licences are expired, are 
hereby required to take Nttice, that if they do not pay 
tbeir said Arrears, and reriew their faid Licences with 
a , , <*,. j .,... _ . . „ , a- . , . . . s. a- . . . r. . . . 

fo 
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Information of divers Persons presuming to retail Wine 
Without Licence, and to whom Letten bave been fint 
advertizing them of the Penalties ipeurr'd. thereby, _ 
these are alfi to give Notice, that unless fucb Persons 
do speedily apply themselves to tbe said Com*nisfioners', 
the Laws in fucb Cafes made and provided will be forth
with put in Execution. 

The Society of London for the srijb Platafion do 
hereby give Notice, That thef intend to meet at tbe 
Irish Chamber, Guildhall, London, <m Thursday tbe 
1.7th of "July next, at Four in the Afternoon, to receive 
Proposals in Writing, sealed up, for Letting by Leafs 
from Lady-Day 17*8, the four Qstnrterl adds of Mole-, 
nan, Ballyowgry, Termanbacco, and "BallyrregeSwan', 
witbin the Lfbe'rtiei of the City of Londonderry in Ire
land, and tht Mill, &e. on Termcnbacco ; whereof fur-
ther Particulars and Information may be had of James 
Brace, their Secretary, at the Irish Chamber aforesaid", 
or in St. Lawrence-Ltdne, London. 

-Ali'vertisementi. 

DEsetted April s, 1717, from Capt. Ffaser, of Col. Har
rison s Regiment at Leicester, John Barlow, -born at 

Malpass in Cliefliire, has black lank Hair, dark Complexion, 
5 Foot 9 Inches high, and about 28 Years of Age. Also Jo
seph Ward, bom a: Hinckley in Leicesterfliire, has black cur
led Hair, of a dark .Complexion, a Mole on his Left Cheek.. 
24 Years ef Age, 5 Foot 9 Inches high, a Stocking-Weaver 
by Trade, and now supposed to be in or about Hinckley. 
William Salomon, born ac Lincoln, has light Hair, of a fair 
Complexion, 5 Foot 9 Inches and a half high, about 32 Year? 
old, a Perriwig-rhaker by Trade, and now supposed to be ifl 
or about CaidifFin Wales. Deserted also from Capt. Tomp-
fon'j Company, in the ftme Regiment, at Exeter, April 8, 
Kichard Harvey, born at Grains Hall, near Utuxeter in Staf
fordshire, a broad well set Man, a little fat, bas brown Hair, 
a frefli Complexion, about <• Foot ip Inches high, 38 Years of 
Age, was formerly an Excisemah about BUdet'ord in Devon-, 
sliire. Also John Tui ner, born i t Newport in Shropshire, a; 
bout 5 Foot g Inches high, trefh Complexion, a little pitted 
with the small Pox, has a Scaron the upper Partdf his Nose, 
round flioulder'd, z*\ Years of Age, and wears a fair Perri* 
wig*. Whoever secures any of these, and gives Notice to the 
commanding Officer of the Regiment now at Exeter, or to 
Capt. Levett, in Castle-street, near Leicester-Fields, London, 
so as they maj be. deliyer'd to Justice, sliall receive two Cui« 
neas Reward lor each, besides what is allowed by Act ofPar-
liament; but if they wjll return to thejr Colours ih xo Days 
from the Date hereof, they fliall be pardoned. 

- . - . < - > 

TO be loid, pursuant to a Decree of the High Coti'rt of 
Chancery, before Robert Holford, Esq; one of tbe Met* 

fters of the siid Court, at his Chambers in SymondVlnn, oil 
Thursday the 4th Day of May next* at Five a-ClocK in the 
Afternoon precisely, the leveral Estates df fcliilip Duke of 
*Wharton followitig, via*. All the customary Rents and 
Pines ofthe several Mannors belonging to the Estate of the 
Quke of Wharton in Cumberland, with federal of the fame in 
the County of Westmorland. An Eftate lying, round tKe 
Town of Cockfcrmouth, called Cockermouth-Parks, with tbe 
Rents, Fines, Tolls, &c belonging thereto. lAll the Bui> 
gage Houses of thc laid Djike of Whatton in Richmorida fy 
i e County aft»rk. The several AdTOWan»"of.Kirkb|r 

Stephen, 



*"* F! i ,s n « ' 'f W-ftmorlanl Thcseieral 
l ^ v ' M i **-<•(, r-i Utan, &c. in theCounty us L'unibcr-
a n . !'.. .*il 5 ol tlie (aid sera al Estates maj be had at 

t' - A n \1 .iter A amf-cis. 
Vj Urli'unt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, thc 
ij. C.cai oisoi Thomai Edwaids, lateol lilewoith, in the 

C.*n ity ot M Jdlelex,fifq; deceased, aic foithwich to come 
in-ind piov* then- Debts before William Kynalton, Esq; one 
of t ie Masteis pfthe laid Court, at his Chambeis in Lin
ens i-Ian. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Mai k Thin stun, Esq; one oi iheMa-

fteisof the laid Court, scicral i reebold and Copyhold Estates 
ot Edward Whitakcr, late of the Tower of L rndun, Gen . 
erealcrl, lying in the several Pai iflirs of Fordham, Wakts 

C In, Munt and Chqppell (and adjoining to, and c ntiguous 
with each other) five Miles from Colchester and Coggelhall 
(cwo great Mai ket Towns) in theCounty of Essex, ofthe 
yearl y Value of rot) 1. Particulars whei cot may I c nod at thc 
fiidM fta»'j> Chambers in Symond's-Inn in Chancery Lane. 

LOST or mislaid about the i5th of FebiUaiy last, a N tu 
of Mr. George Middleton's for :oo 1. payable to Tho

mas Wynn, Esq; or Older, dated the 8th of the said Febru
ary. Wli aver shall bring the said Note to Mr Geoige Mid
dleton, Goldsmith, in the Stiand, fliall hi\e 1- ive Guineas 
Reward. Itis of no Use but to the Owner, the Perlon who 
loft it having leceived Payment. 

PUi suant to an Order maile by the Right Honoura! le the 
Lord Higb Chancellour of Great Biicain, for inlarging 

the Time for Joseph Galindo, of Lemon ftieet, Goodman's 
Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, (against wh m 
a Commiflion of" Bankrupc lately issued) to finilh >iis Exami
nation ; This is to givS Notice, that the Commiilioners intend 
to meer on th" 4th of" May next, at Thiee in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London - when and where the said Bankrupt 
will attend to finish his Examination ; arfd tlie Creditors aie 
to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Contribution Money, 
and assent to or diflent from the Allowance ot* his Certificate. 

WHereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded against 
ThomasBanks, of Pickring, Biewer and Chapman, 

and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 27th In
ftant, and on the 4th and iSth of May next, at the House 
of Mr. Walter Baldock, being Tchown by the S.gnol the 
Talbot, situate in New Malton, in the County of Yoik ; at 
the first of which Sittings the Creditors ave to come prepared 
to pro\e their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
an Assignee or Assignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Thomas Brathwaite, of St. Paul's Church-yard, 

London, Upholsterer, and he being declared a bankrupt 5 is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commilsioners on 
the »ist and aRth Inftant, and on the 18th of May next, at 
Thiee in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; atthe second 
of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Alfigoees. 
And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have an.y Effects of his in their,. Hands, are desired to give 
Notice thereof to Mr. Andrew Smith, Attorney at Law, in 
King-ftreet, Cheapside, London. 

W-Hereas a Commission ot" Bankrupt js awarded against 
Robert Nelson, of the Town and County of Kingston 

upon Hull, Linnen-Draper, and he being declared a Bank
rupt 5 is heieby required to surrender himself to the Commi ii-
oners on the 26th Inftant,a»d on the 4th and rgth of'May next, 
at Two in the Afternoon, at John Ellis's, the Sign of the 
George in the said Town ; at the second of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Ail'gnces. And all 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, are to give Notice to 
.Mr. Richard Bealaiffe, Attorney, in Hull aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Richard Banbury, of the Parilh of Sc. Saviour's South

wark, Coal-Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
oa the 21st and 48th Instant, and on the 18th of May 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don -, at the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mo
tley, and chuse Assignees. And all Peisons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in 
their Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. 
Hooper, Attorney, in Clifford's' Inn, London. 

WHeieas a Commission of Bankmpt is awarded against 
George Laytham, of Bell-Yard in Graee-church-ftrect, 

London, "Victualler, and he being declared a Bankrupt•, is 
^jiereby required to surrender himself to the Commiilioners 
on the zist and 28th Inftant, atid"onthe 18th of May next, 
atsvSThree in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 3, at the 
seconi of wliich Sittings"the Creditors are to come prepared 

tJ prove theii Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and rhufe As
signee*.. All Persons indebted to rhe said Bankiupt, or 
chat have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are 
desired to gne "Notice thereof to Mr. Thomas Worlidge, 
Attorney, in Sc Saviour's Church-yaid, Southwark. 
TTjr HeieaS George Maddy, of Round-Court in the Stiand, 
VV inth" CiuntyofMiddlesex, Mercer, hath snrrendred 

himftlf (pur'hant to Notice) dnd been twice examined ; Thi3 
is to gi»e Notice, that he viill attend tlie Commihioners on the 
istoi May nest, at Thiee in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finish his Examination ; when :md Whci'c the Cre
ditors aie to come piepared to piove their DebfJ, p?y Contria 
but'on-Money, and object, if they think fit, againll the Coni-
hriilioneis signing his Certificate in order for his Uifiharge. 

\
!J Hereai Li ke Ward, late ofthe Town of Northampton, 
'y^Habcidaslier, hath l'urrcndicd himself (pui suant to 

"Nofi e) and been twice examined • This is to give Notice, 
that he will attend the Commilsioners oi tl e 24th In
stanr, ac Ten in the Foi enoon, dt Manning's Coffee house irt 
tlie Town of Northampton afoieiaid, to finilh his Exami
nation; when and "wheie the CiedidTS who have not already 
pro\ed their Debts, and paid Contribution-Money, aie to 
come prepared to do the fame, and assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance ef his Ceitificate. 

W Heieas Robert Dickenson, of thc Parish of St. Paul's 
Covent Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Stay-

maker, hath Inrrendered himself (guisuanc to Notice) and 
been twice examined ; Th?s is to give Nstice, that he will 
attend the Corruniffioneisonthcioth Inrfant.atThiee.in the 
Asteinoon, (and not on the 17th Instant, as was by Mistake 
aJ\ertiied in the Gazette of the ist Inftant) at Guildhall, 
London, to finilh his Examination; when and where the Credi
tors au* to come piepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and assent to or dissent ftom thc Allow
ance of bis Certificate. 

WHereas John Baker, of the Parish of St. Catherine's, 
near the Tower of London, Cnapman, hath snrrendred 

himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ? 
This is to give f-Jotice, that he will attend tbe Commits 
fioners on tne ill of May next, at Three in the -After
noon, at Gnildhall, London, to finish his ExamiJ 
nation j when and where the Creditors are to come prepa
red to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and as-
ltnt to or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

W Hereas Richard Dance, of Covent-Garden, in the Coun*-
ty of Middlesex, Caipenter, hath surrendered him

self, (pursuant to Notice) and been examined - This is to 
give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioneis on the ift 
of May next, at Three in the .Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, to finisli bis Examination ; when and wheie the Cieditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and assent to or dissenc from tlie Allowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Richard Gore and John 

Boys, of CiookeaUane, London, Cutlers aHd Partners, have 
certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron 
ofO"kham, Lord High Chancellour of Gi eat Britain, that the 
fiid Richard Gore and John Boys have in all Things confor
med themselves according co the Directions of thefeveral Acts 
of Parliament made cancerning Bankrupts ; This is to give 
Notice, that their Ceitificate will be allowed and consumed 
as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the conti a-
ry on or before the Sth of May next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against James Ashton, late of 

Spolland, in the County ot Lancaster, Chapman.have certified 
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron ofOck
ham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said 
James Ashton hath in all Things conformed himself accor
ding to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that 
his Ceitificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts 
direct, unless Cause be shewn ta the contrary on or befortf 
the 8th of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awaided against Cornelius Sti ange, lateof 

St Bride's London, Cutler, have Certified to the Right Ho
nourable Peter Lord King, Bai on of Ockham, Lord Hiyh1 

Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said Coinelius 
Strange hath ia all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions of the fiveial Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Acts directs unit!* Cause be shewn to the contrary dn 
or before the Jth bf May next _ 

In laft Saturday's Gazette, in che Advertisement for t^e 
Certifcate of Cuthbert Bland, of Tunbridge-Wells, in the 
County of Kent, Baker, ior the s«l) of April, r«ad the Ok 
of May next. 

Printed by -^ Buekley in Amtn*Corntr. 1737. 


